
 

Regency Fireplaces and The Gas Log Fire Company  

A Perfect Partnership 

There are many things that The Gas Log Fire Company and Regency Fireplaces have 

in common; such as being highly renowned industry leaders with long term 

experience. Both our companies recognise that installing a heating unit has to be 

about follow up services, just as much as having the best quality fireplace available. 

One of the The Gas Log Fire Company and Regency Fireplaces highest priorities is 

our commitment to superior installation, repairs and after sales services. 

From a garage workshop nearly forty years ago, the Canadian based, Regency Fireplaces, has 

grown to a highly esteemed international company. They manufacture and distribute an enormous 

amount of fireplace units and parts to an ever increasing number of countries. Although Regency 

Fireplaces offer a diverse range of models, you can still rest assured that you have an exceptional 

fireplace which has been specifically designed to meet stringent Australian standards. Not only 

does Regency produce superior products, they also offer full follow up service through their 

network of accredited and authorised dealers, installers and 

repairers.  

Similarly, our The Gas Log Fire Company has also ‘stood the test of 

time’. We always ensure all the manufacturing companies we are agents come with a strong reputation for 

being industry leaders in quality, innovation, efficiency, aesthetics and after sales service.  

In celebration of both The Gas Log Fire Company and Regency Fireplaces commitment to the long life 

expectancy of our fireplaces, we are proud to announce two of our specialised technicians have just 

completed the most recent sequence of Regency Fireplaces Service and Repair training, to ensure they are 

fully updated on the latest models and technology.  

What this means to our clients 

When you acquire a Regency Fireplace installed you are installing a unit that is the product of decades of 

innovative, up-to-date technology backed up by The Gas Log Fire Company’s comprehensively trained professional Service and Repair specialists. 

So, on the unlikely occasion that your fireplace does experience some difficulties, or if it’s simply time for an annual service, you can rest assured 

that we can offer you the best industry-based services and advice available. For more information about what our fireplace service entails read our 

blog SUMMER IS THE BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR GAS LOG FIRES SERVICED. Or click here for more information about our range of Regency 

https://www.regency-fire.com.au/
https://gaslogfiresmelbourne.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Gas-Log-Fire-Company-Summer-Is-The-Best-Time-To-Have-Your-Gas-Log-Fires-Serviced.pdf
https://gaslogfiresmelbourne.com/product-category/our-fireplace-range/regency/


Fireplaces. 

 

For a free in-home conference with one of our friendly consultants concerning the suitability of one of Real Flame Landscape 1000 installations, or if your 

home would be appropriate for any other Gas Log Fireplace - call 1300 373 745 

For any information about our Regency Fireplaces range, or any other makes and models of Fireplaces, pay a visit to our The Gas 

Log Fire Company Showroom Melbourne: Unit 7 of 29/31 Clarice Road, Box Hill South, Phone: 1300 373 745, like us on Facebook, 

follow us on Houzz, Google+ or Pinterest, fill out our enquiry form, or simply email us.  

 

This blog is general in nature and is ONLY meant to give readers an overview of the subject matter. Do NOT rely on this information for your specific needs. If you are planning to 

install a fireplace in your home or business we highly recommend that you call us and arrange for an accredited fireplace installation professional to visit your premises to advise on 

your SPECIFIC requirements. We offer this as a free service to the entire Melbourne metro area. 

 

 

https://gaslogfiresmelbourne.com/product-category/our-fireplace-range/regency/
https://www.facebook.com/TheGasLogFireCompany
http://www.houzz.com.au/pro/andrew1837/the-gas-log-fire-company
https://plus.google.com/+GaslogfiresMelbourneA
https://au.pinterest.com/gaslogfirecom/
http://gaslogfiresmelbourne.com/fireplace-installation-service-and-repair/
mailto:info@gaslogfiresmelbourne.com

